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No long-term benefits of ADHD drugs
Treating children with drugs does not work in the long term and
can stunt srowth and lead to other unwanted side effects.

he Multimodal Treatment Study
of Children with ADHD began
in 1990 and followed the heat-

ment of 600 children. The study
looked at 4 options: L Drugs alone,
2. Behavroral treatment. 3. Drugs +
behavior treatment, 4. No special
treatments. (Other treatments were
not considered, such as the removal of
additives and salicylates, supple-
mentation with essential faffy acrds.
vitamins or other nutnents, vlslon
therapy. sensory integration therapy,
lbod or environmental allergres.
hea\) nletal exposure).

In 1999, the researchers conductrng
the study reported that after one year
medicine was more effective than be-
havroral interventions; as a result
sales ofADHD drugs increased. The
initial findings. reported in December
of 1999 said that a combination of
medication plus behavior modifica-
tion and medication alone were morc
effective than Just behavioral heat-
ment alone.

But the data now indicates that the
benefits of drugs for these children is
short-lived; after 3 years of treatment
the ADHD drugs did not work better
than behavioral therapy. What's
more, the research confirms that drugs
can stunt a child's growth.

Study co-author, Professor William
Pelham of the Unrversity of Buffalo,
says, "I think that we exaggerated the
beneficial impact of medication in the
first study. We had thought that chil-
dren medicated longer would have
better outcomes. That didn't happen to
be the case. There's no indication that
medication's better than nothing in the
long run.

"The children [taking the medicine]
weren't growing as much as other ktds,
both in terms of their height and in
terms of their weight." He concluded,
"In the short run [medication] will
help the child behave better, in the
long run it won't. And that informa-
tion should be made very clear to par-
ents."

Professor Pelham now suggests that
a combination of behavioral therapy
and Omega-3 EFAs should be the first
steps to help a child with ADHD.

Long-term outcome for
children

Children who act out in kindergar-
ten do not necessarily lag behind aca-
demically by the time they reach 5th
grade, according to a report published
in the joumal Developnental Psy-
chologt.

Commenling on the study, Sharon
Landesman Ramey, direclor of
Georgetown University Center on
Health and Educatron said, "l think
these may become landmark findings,
forcing us to ask whether these act-
ing-out kinds ofproblems are second-
ary to lnappropnate matunty
expectations that some educators
place on young children as soon as
they enter classrooms."

The lead researcher, Dr. Philip
Shaw, believes that this informatron
supports "what psychiatrists have
been telling parents for years, that
most kids with ADHD do get better."
Note: Could a reduction of symptoms
in adulthood be related to a reduction
in artificially colored and flavored
candies, cereals, vitamins, medicines,
and dental products that are typically
given to chrldren?

More on page 3

The Feingold@ Association ofthe Unired States, lnc., founded in 1976, is a non-profit organizalion whose purposcs are to suppon i$ membcrs in the im-
plementation oflhe Feingold ProFam and to generate awareness ofthc potcntial rolc of foods and synthetic addrtives in behavioral, lcaming and heahh
problems. Thc program is bascd on a diet eliminating synthctic colors, synthatic flavors, aspartame, and thc prcservatives BHA, BHT and TBHQ.



Research and reality -- Some editorial notes
What's the value of research? Shouldn't it lead to improvement in the lives of patients?

ost ADHD research focuses on the use of drugs.
But we already know a great deal about medicines
to treat these problems. We k.now they cause un-

pleasant side effects for many children and pose serious
dangers for others. But despite thls, indications are that the
use ofthese drugs will expand tkoughout the world. And
while large sums are being devoted to even more research
like this. too little attention is paid to therapies that offer
benefits wlthout the damaging side effects.

The more we leam about the drugs, the worse
they look, and the more they are prescribed!

Chemicals in Food
by Connor Kelly, age I I

Chemicals in food and drinks cause many problems.
There should be no chemicals in what we eat and drink be-
cause it does bad things to people. Everyone eats and
drinks stuff with chemicals but they do not know what it does
to them. lt can make them sick, have behavior problems.

and cause many problems.

Chemicals can make you
sick Chemicals In food and
drinks that do bad things to
me are fake colors, BHT and
artificial things. Chemicals in
food can cause cancer, make
you mad, sad, tired, or have
many other feelings and other
bad things. lt does horrible
stuff to you and me.

People should stop putting chemicals in food because some
people are allergic. For example, when I have chemicals, I get
mad, lhen sad and after that. tired. I sometimes think if ihere
were no chemicals in food there would be nobody mad or sad.
People would have less problems and would be healthy. The
Knollwood School vending machines have foods with chemi-
cals. They should take it out ofthe vending machines and put
in snacks and drinks that do not have chemicals in them_ This
way everyone can have something from the vending machines
including me.

You might think it does not do anything to you but you should
try not having chemicals and it will be better.

There are a few happy exceptions - the recent lance, study
showing that food dyes caused ADHD symptoms, the re-
search using essential fatty acids to enhance leaming and be-
havior, and the work showing how good nutrition reduces the
violent behaviors of prisoners. But isn't it odd that this re-
search is being conducted in other countries, primarily Great
Britain? Surely, the United States, the ADHD capital of the
world, could contribute to finding better options. Surely, sci-
entists in the US are aware there's a wealth ofresearch wart-
ing to be done on practical solutions that don't put children at
risk. Surely, there are sources of funding besides the deep
pockets of Big Pharma.

Those who are interested in long{erm efficacy of
ADHD treatments should read what Kay Diekemper re-
cently wrote to the Feingold Association. And anyone
looking for areas to study might leam something fiom
reading this report written by I I year old Connor Kelly,
who has been successfully using the Feingold Program
for seven years.

Messages from parents
Here is a typical email that FAUS

recently received:
"I have a l3 year old son who has ADHD and is cur-

rently taking medicine....Also, my older son who is l9
suffers from anxiety panic disorder and obsessive com-
pulsive disorder. He has also developed tics, probably
from taking Ritalin when he was younger. (He was also
diagnosed with ADHD.) The tics never went away al-
though he is not on any medication. Would this program
benefit him with his disorders?"

And here is another typical email:
"ln 1979 my son was in 2nd grade and the teacher and

principal demanded I medicate him because he couldn't
or wouldn't pay attention in school. A friend pointed me
rn your direction and through the diet I was able to make
a significant change not only for my son but for the
whole family. It made a significant difference in his abil-
ity to concentrate, retarn information, and be a success. I
can't thank you enough!"

Kav Diekemner

Connor and Maclean Kelly
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More new research on ADHD & medications Big Pharma's big profits

hile the academic outcome of
chrldren dragnosed with
ADHD is hopeful (see page

one), the potential for delinquency
and substance abuse rs high Analyz-
rng the data from the Multimodal
Treatment Study, researchers at the
University ofPittsburgh found that the
children had significantly higher rates
of delinquency and substance abuse
than non-ADHD children after three
years. Their report was published in
the Journal of the Anerican Acadenty
oJ Child atd Adolescen Psychiatry,
August 2007.

he brains of children diagnosed
with ADHD appear to develop
more slowly than therr peers,

with a lag ofabout 3 years, but they do
catch up according to a report by re-
searchers from the Natronal Instlfutes
of Mental  Heal th and McGrl l  Unrver-
slfy. Since about 80% ofthe children
u,ho received brain scans were takrng
or had taken stimulant drugs, it is not
clear rf the drugs play a part in the
changes found in their brains. The re-
port was published in the Proceedings
o/ t h e Nuti on a I Acadeny of Sci ences.

reschoolers rvho have symptoms
of ADHD, plus several additional
symptoms (oppositional defiant

disorder, conduct disorder, anxiety
drsorder) are less likely to respond to
drug therapy than those who have just
ADHD or fewer coexisting symp-
tonls Note: Many of the children
who have been helped by the Feingo)d
Program had been diagnosed with
multiple labels such as these.

The study was funded by the Na-
tional Institutes of Health and the Na-
tional Institute of Mental Health, and
was published in the October 2007 is-
sue of Jountal of Child and Adoles-
cen t Psychopharnacologl.

ome doctors who treat children
with behavior problems are now
prescribing tranquillizers such as

Risperdal and Zyprexa, which are
normally used for adults with psycho-
sis and schizophrenra. The drugs pose
a risk of serious side effects that can
include: anxiety, insomnia, muscle
pain, tremors, weight garn, diabetes,
abdominal pain, dianhea, agttation,
tartive dyskinesia, and pituitary tu-
MOIS.

Dr. David Healy of Cardiff Univer-
sity in Wales notes that Risperdal was
a drug the Soviet Union used on polrt-
ical prisoners. Dr. Healy is both a
psycho-pharmacology expert and
Prolessor of Psychiatry.

World-wide market for
ADHD drugs

The use ofADHD drugs around the
world has more lhan tnpled since
1993. according to a recent article in
thejoumal Child and Adolescent Psy-
chiatry and Mental Health. German
researchers have looked at the trend
and anhcipate a l0-fold increase in the
cost of these drugs, which will be
bome by the national health systems
of the countries.

Clonidine returns in a new
form

Two pharmaceutical companies.
Sciele and Addrenex. are conduct ing
trials of a new drug, Clonicel, with
hopes of introducing it to the ADHD
market. Clonicel is an extended re-
lease version of the drug Clonidrne,
originally developed to heat high
blood pressure. This new version is
claimed to have fewer of the harmful
side effects that have been linked to
Clonidine.

hire is the UK's third largestphar-
maceutical company. In the 3rd
quarter of 2007 they enjoyed a

41%o increase in sales. Their ADHD
drug, Adderall XR, will lose its patent
protection in 2009, meaning that less
expensive generic forms of the drug
will be avarlable. This summer the
company introduced Vyvanse, a new
drug to replace Adderall, and is work-
ing to persuade doctors to switch pa-
tients to Vyvanse. Shire CEO
commented that Vyvanse, "is taking
share not only from Adderall XR but
from competitors in the area, which is
very encouraging."

...and deep pockets
rug industry influence begins in
medical schools, and continues
in hospitals and in the frequent

visits to the doctor's offices by com-
pany representatives. A report in the
October issue of the Journal of the
Anterican Medical Association found
that nearly twolhirds ofthe leaders at
US medical schools and teaching hos-
pitals have financial ties to the indus-
try

Business Week magzzine reporled
that drug and medical device makers
give an estimated $ l9 billion worth of
gifts to physicians each year. New
Jersey Attomey General Anne
Milgram believes "Patients should be
getting prescription and device rec-
ommendations based on what's best
for them, not based on financial in-
centives doctors received from com-
panies. "

Many states have attempted to curb
these financral incentives, but the
pharrnaceutical companies have
found creative ways to circumvent the
laws, using terms hke "unrestricted
educational funds" to disguise such
payments.
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Study on hyperactivity and additives
The January, 2008 issue of Discover magazine features the 100
top science stories of2007.
11ne of the scientific events they selected is the 2007 study of food additives
( f and hyperactivity, conducted at the University ofSouthampton in England.
\- . ,  _. :1- .- The children, who were drawn from the general population, were placed on

a diet that eliminated food dyes and the preservative sodium benzoate. Then they
u,ere given either a frurtjurce drink or a dnnk that contained the additives. Both
drinks looked and tasted the same.

The children rvere observed and tested to determine their level ofhyperactivity.
When they consumed the drinks with the additrves, their hyperactivity scores
were nearly double compared to when they drank the plain fmit juice. The test
design was double blind, which means nobody was aware of when the children
consumed the additives and when they did not until the study was completed.

The research. published in September 6 issue of fte lalcer, is considered to be
the most well desicned to date.

Also in Discover magazine
Several new studies on the value ofvitamin D3 continue to add to our knowledge

ofthe many benefits ofthis vitamin, which was virtually ignored until recently. It
appears that most tissues and cells in the body require it in order to function well;
this may explarn rvhy low levels ofD3 have been hnked with such a broad range
ofhealth problems. The amount of vitamin D needed has been grossly underesti-
mated. according to many researchers, and the Canadian Pediatric Socrery now
recomrnends that pregnant and breasrfeedtng women supplement their diet with
2,000 IU of it each day.

More on recommended levels of vitamin D
A new study, published rn November, is titled "Molecular basis ofthe potential

ol \,rtamin D to prevent cancer." The authors write, "Cunently, most experts in
the field believe that intakes of between 2000 and 4000 IU will lead to a more
healthy level of Ithe vitamin] that wrll offer significant protective effects against
cancers of the breast, colon, prostate, ovary, lungs, and pancreas."

Curr Med Res Oph 2007 Nov 2l

The November issue of Scientific Arnerican canied a comprehensive article on
vitamin D, repeating what many researchers are finding: the vitamin is essential
for optrmum health and the current recommendations are inadequate. The Ameri-
can Academy of Pediatrics recommends a minimum daily intake ofonly 200 IU
for children.

Our bodies will create vitamin D through exposure to sunlight so geography
plays a part in the amount of supplementation one would need. People living in
Canada and Northem Europe receive insufficient sunlight for most of the year.
Those living in Northem Afiica, Southem Europe and in all ofthe United States
(including the deep South) still do not receive sufficient sunhght to supply the
amount of the vitamin that is needed for good health.

John Taylor, PhD, notes "Vitamin D3 affects the immune system, and anything
that affects the immune system affects ADHD."

More professionals recog-
nize the link between diet

and behavior

1n her online newsletter, Nutntion

_fNews, EFA expert. Laura Stevens,
reports that in 2000 the American

Heart Association recognized the
value of consuming omega-3 essential
fatty acids to protect the heart.

"The psychiatnc community has
been slower to recommend EFA for
normal brain function despite evi-
dence that population studies show
that those who consume lower levels
of omega-3 fatty acids are at greater
risk for psychiatnc problems."

Now, the American Psychiatric As-
sociation is taking a closer look at the
benefits offatty acids forpatients with
behavior problems, and acknowledg-
ing their benefits.

"Omega-3 fatty acids are found in
walnuts, walnut oil, flax, flaxseed
oil, dark green leafy vegetables,
and cold water fish such as
salmon and fresh tuna."

Laura Slevens

Omega-3 EFAs were found to re-
duce the growth ofprostate cancer tu-
mors and block the migration ofthese
cancerous cells into bone marrow.

Jounal of Biological Chemistry,
August,2007

A combinatron of omega-3 EFAs,
vitamin E and vitamin C reduced the
negative side effects of schizophre-
nia patients who were berng treated
with the drug haloperidol.

published in Progless il
N e u r o - P syc h op h ar m a c o I o gt

& Biological Ps1'chiarry
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Etadtb Sd&zti
FAUS members and friends enjoyed holiday baskets that were
overflowing with Feingold-acceptable yummies.

Thanks to the followrng companies for therr donations to our Holiday Goodie
Baskct Iund rarser, and thanks to all ofyou for supporting our efforts.

Allerenergy Treets - www.allerenergy.com

Angel Mints - www.ange lmint.com

B-Fresh Gum - wwrv.bfieshgum.com

Bellows House Bakery - www.bellowshouse.com

College Farm Organics - wwrv.collegefarmorganic.com

Edward & Sons - www.edwardandsons.com

Glee Gum - wrvrv.gleegum.com

Go Natura lly - www.hillsidecandy.com

Healthy Handfuls - www.healthyhandfuls.com

Immaculate Baking Company - www.immaculatebaking.com

Jolly Trme Popcorn - www jollytime.com

N'spired - wwrv nspiredfoods.com

Pearl Rirer Chocolate - rvww jobyandmartys.com

Pure Fun Confection - rvww.purefun.ca

RJ's Licorice - wrvrv. rj s lic on ce. c o. n z

Spangler Candy Company - www,spanglercandy.com

Squirrel's Nest Candy Shop - wwrv.squirrels-nest.com

Sun Ridge Farms - wrvw.sunridgefarms.com

-@,-ryrywryq-
re ro q-.O q+ o-O c+

British supermarket chain leads the way to
additive-free foods

Fast Food Guide
The 2008 Fast Food Guide is in-

cluded with the mailing of this news-
letter. This is designed for members
who have experience on the Feingold
Program and are able to recognize a
reaction. It is not possible to research
restaurant food with the accuracy of
those products in our Foodlist &
Shopping Guide.

taaq &'* ela4drtt
To warm uD on a cold dav

serves 4

I can (15 oz) com, drained

I % cups whole milk

2 stnps bacon

I onion, chopped
t/e cup all purpose flour

I 7, cups chicken broth/stock

salt

1. Place the com and % cup of the
milk in a blender or food processor
and blend.

2. Cook the bacon in a large saucepan;
remove.

3. In the bacon drippings, saute rhe
onion until it is soft.
4. Add the flour, srrmng it in with the
onion, and cook for 2 minutes over
low heat.

5. Gradually stir in the chicken stock.
6. Stir in the milldcom mixture, plus
the remainrng I cup of milk. Simmer
on low heat for about l5 minutes.

7. Season with salt.

8. Crumble thebacon and serve on top
of the soup.

The Daily Mail continues its campaign
ofaddit ives that lead to hyperacrivity.

to promote the banning

ritish joumalist Sean Poulter writes. "Supermarkets are racing to nd their
products ofartificial addrtives associated with the hyperactive behaviour in
chrldren and allergic reactions. Sainsbury's claims to be the first major store

to have successfully removed all the additives from its 12,000 own label prod-
ucts."

The other major supermarket chalns in Great Bntain are not far behind. Marks
& Spencer. the Co-op, Tesco, and Asda are all hurrying to remove synthetic dyes
and other additives from the foods that are sold under their own house label.

Meanwhile. here rn the United States there rs progress but it is slow.
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Healthy? Sensible? Kid Friendly?
Nutritlonist Rebecca Scritchfield was researching information on food ingredients, and wntes about what she

found on the Kraft website. "I found a Lunchables product that is labeled by Kraft as a 'Sensible Solution' and I al-
most choked when I saw the ingredient Iist. Doesn't look sensible to me. It looks like a lot of stuffthat doesn't re-
semble real food. Ready for the ingredient list?"

OSCAR MAYER LUNCHABLES . PIZZA. DEEP DISH PIZZA EXTRA CHEESY
Ingredients: WATER-NATURAL SPRING WATER PIZZA CRUSTS-ENRICHED WHEAT FLOUR (WHEAT FLOUR,
NIACIN, REDUCED IRON, THIAMIN MONONITRATE IVITAMIN B1I,  RIBOFLAVIN IVITAMIN B2],  FOLIC ACID),  WATER,
HIGH FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUP, SOYBEAN OIL, CONTAINS LESS THAN 2% OF YEAST, WHEY (FROM MILK), SALT,
POTASSIUM CHLORIDE, SODIUM STEAROYL LACTYLATE, ENZYME MODIFIED SOY LECITHIN, RICE BRAN
EXTRACT, MONO. AND DIGLYCERIDES, CALCIUM PROPIONATE [PRESERVATIVE], DRIED GARLIC, ALPHA
CELLULOSE, WHEAT GRITS, NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR, PECTIN, CELLULOSE GUM, ENZYMES,
L-CYSTINE. CHEESE BLEND-2% N4ILK, NATURAL REDUCED FAT MOZZARELLA CHEESE (PASTEURIZED
PART-SKII/ MILK, CHEESE CULTURE, SALT, ENZYi,4ES, VITAMIN A PALMITATE), NATURAL NONFAT CHEDDAR
CHEESE (PASTEURIZED SKII \4 MILK AND MILK, SALT, YEAST, CHEESE CULTURE, ARTIFICIAL COLOR, NATURAL
FLAVOR, ENZY[,4ES, VITAMIN A PALMITATE),  POTATO STARCH, WATER, CELLULOSE POWDER (ANTICAKING
AGENT), CALCIUM SULFATE, SALT, NATAI\4YCIN (A NATURAL MOLD INHIBITOR) PIZZA SAUCE-WATER, TOMATO
PASTE, HIGH FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUP, MODIFIED FOOD STARCH, CONTAINS LESS THAN 2% OF SALT, SPICE,
ONION POWDER, CITRIC ACID, XANTHAN GUM, POTASSIUM SORBATE (PRESERVATIVE), NATURAL FLAVOR, SOY
LECITHIN. FRUIT ROLL NATURALLY AND ARTIFICIALLY FLAVORED-FRUIT JUICE FROM CONCENTMTE (WHITE
GRAPE, STRAWBERRY), SUGAR, FLOUR (CONTAINS WHEAT),  CORN SYRUP, HIGH FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUP,
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS, MALIC ACID, CITRIC ACID. GLYCERINE, WATER. CELLULOSE GUM,
ASCORBIC ACID. RED 40. YELLOW 5 AND BLUE 1, TROPICAL PUNCH ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR SOFT ORINK
MIX-SUGAR, FRUCTOSE. CITRIC ACID (PROVIDES TARTNESS). CONTAINS LESS THAN 2% OF VITAMIN E
ACETATE, CALCIUM PHOSPHATE (PREVENTS CAKING), ACESULFAME POTASSIUM AND SUCRALOSE
(SWEETENERS), ARTIFICIAL COLOR, RED 40, BLUE 1, BHA (PRESERVES FRESHNESS). EXTRA CHEESY
SEASONING-CHEESE BLEND-A DEHYDRATED BLEND OF WHEY. CHEDDAR CHEESE (PASTEURIZED MILK.
CHEESE CULTURE, SALT, ENZYMES), BUTTER, BUTTERMILK SOLIDS, SODIUM PHOSPHATE, YELLOW 5, YELLOW
6, NATURAL FLAVOR, ENZYME N4ODIFIED CHEESE [CHEDDAR CHEESE (PASTEURIZED MILK, CHEESE CULTURE,
SALT, ENZYMES), DISODIUI\4 PHOSPHATE, ENZYI.,IES, XANTHAN GUI,4], CHEESE POWDER.A DEHYDRATED BLEND
OF CHEESES (SE[,4ISOFT AND CHEDDAR [I\,IILK, CHEESE CULTURE, SALT, ENZYi/ES]), MALTODEXTRIN, NATURAL
AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS, SALT, FOOD STARCH-MODIFIED, PARTIALLY HYDROGENATED SOYBEAN AND
COTTONSEED OIL, SODIUM PHOSPHATE, BUTTER, CALCIUM PHOSPHATE, LACTIC ACID, NATURAL
FLAVOR.AUTOLYZED YEAST EXTRACT, NATURAL FLAVOR, TAPIOCA MALTODEXTRIN, MALTODEXTRIN,
CULTURED WHEY, TRICALCIUM PHOSPHATE, SILICON DIOXIDE, WHEAT BRAN, SALT, WHEAT. MOLASSES,
ARTIFICIAL BUTTER FLAVOR-MALTODEXTRIN, PARTIALLY HYDROGENATED SOYBEAN OIL, MODIFIED FOOD
STARCH, ARTIFICIAL AND NATURAL FLAVOR, CALCIUM PHOSPHATE, CHEESE FLAVOR-A DEHYDMTED BLEND
OF CHEDDAR CHEESE (PASTEURIZED I ,4ILK, CHEESE CULTURE, SALT, ENZYMES), WHEY, BUTTERMILK SOLIDS,
SALT, CONTAINS LESS THAN 2% OF SODIUM PHOSPHATE, LACTIC ACID, YELLOW 5, YELLOW 6. ALSO CONTAINS
SILICON DIOXIDE AS A ANTICAKING AGENT,
Sizei i .25 oz

Thanks to Rebecca for allo$,ins us to share her information. See her articles at rebeccascritchfield.wordoress.com

Healthy Living?
More and more people are concemed

aboLrt \\ 'hat they are eating and what is
being f'ed to children. Products like
thc onc listed above is like a Feingold
parent's \\,orst nightmare, but thrs rs
typical of the foods that are found in
both supermarkets and school cafete-
rras. The use ofsynthetic chemical ad-
drtn es rn place ofreal fbod means that
the manufacturer's costs are lo\v and
the product can have a longer shelflife
than rt rvould if it rvere made of food.
What is there that could spoil?

Food manufacturers hke to say that
they are leading the way to healthier
food, but they don't explain how they
define "healthy."

To see more of Kraft's suggestlons
for what they catagorize as "Healthy
Living," "Sensible Solutions" and
"Kid Friendly" visit their website at
www.kaftfoods.com. You will find
products like Sugar-Free Kool-Aid,
Chips Ahoy, Jell-O Sugar Free Low
Calorie Gelatin Dessert, as well as
Cocoa Pebbles and Bamm-Bamm
Berry Pebbles.
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PIC Report
The following products have been researched or re-
researched and may be added to your Foodlist, Mail
Order Guide or Suoolement Guide.

Products with this symbol ̂  are available in Canada

Sl/ = natural smoke flavoring.

Stage One
ALTIPLANO GOLD" Natural Quinoa Breakfast Cereal Flakes;

Oaxacan Chocolate Instant Hot Cereal alliplanogold.com
BRAINCHILD NUTRITIONALS^ Feel  Good Reishi
CRISPY CAT'^ Mint Coconut, Roasted Peanut (CS)
DIETZ & WATSON Black Forest Beerwurst (CS,N), Brown

Sugar & Molasses Ham (CS,N.SM), Canadian Style Bacon
(CS,N,SM), Cuban Roast Pork, Extra Lean Corned Beef (N),
Honey Roll (CS,N), ltalian Style Peppered Prosciuttini
(CS,N, SM), Lunch Rol l  (CS,N),  Braunchweiger Liverwurst
(CS, N, SM), N/C Head Cheese (N),  Pastrami (CS, N, SM),
Spiced Luncheon Meat with Natural Juices (N), Thuringer
Bratwurst, Top Round Cap-Off Corned Beef (N), Top Round
Dried Beef (N), Top Round London Broil Roast Beef (CS)

GARRETT COUNTY Uncured Beef Corn Dogs,
Uncured Chicken Corn Dogs

MISO MASTER'Organic Traditional Country Barley Miso
g re at -e a ste r n -su n. co m

MOUNTAIN GREEN Free and Clear Dryer Sheets,
Free and Clear Laundry Detergent

NEW BEGINNINGS NUTRITIONALS Basic Nukients Plus,
Cal/Mag Citrate, Coenzyme Q-10 with L-Taurine 25m9,
DMG-125, Fol in ic Acid,  Goldenseal ,  Grapefrui t  Seed
Extract, L-Carnitine 250m9, L-Taurine 500m9, L-Theanine,
MCT Liquid, lvilk Thistle 200m9, Molybdenum, Olive Leaf
Extract, Uva Ursi, Zinc Picolinate 50mg

NORTH AMERICAN HERB & SPICE Oreganol  Gelcaps
NUTRICOLOGY l\4elatonin 1 .3 mg, Melatonin 20 mg
RASTA POP lsland Sea Salt, Sweet Ginger
REAL PURITY Hair Repair Shampoo realpurity.com

TERRESSENTIALS. Pure Earth Hair Wash Fraorance Free
terressentials.com

THUMANN'S The Deli Best: All Natural Black Angus Cooked
Corned Beef, All Natural Black Angus Pastrami Round, All
Natural Honey & l\4olasses Coated Ham, All Natural Oven
Roasted & Hickory Smoked Chicken Breast, All Natural
Oven Roasted & Hickory Smoked Turkey Breast,
Cream Cheese, Maple Glazed Smoked Ham (CS, N,
MSG/HVP), Maple GIazed Turkey Breast, Prosciutto (CS,
N),  Swiss Cheese

WHOLE FOODS (Whole Foods Market) Garlic Tandoori
Naan (CS), Original Tandoori Naan (CS), Whole Grain
Tandoori Naan

Product Update
FOOD FOR LIFE White Rice Bread does not contain
salicylates so you can move it to the Stage One section
of your Foodlist.

Stage Two
365 EVERYDAY VALUE (Whole Foods Market)

Bouillabaisse Soup IOF (SF, chili peppers, tomatoes,
wine), Couscous Salad (tomatoes, red & bell peppers,
cucumbers, raisins, tangelos), Crumble of Salmon &
Leeks (tangelos), Pan-Fned French Beans with
Tomatoes & Mushrooms, Pan-Fried Eggplant with
Goat Cheese (tomatoes, red & bell peppers), Potato
Gratin with Tartiflette Sauce (SF, wine), Rice with Mixed
Veggies (CS, bell peppers, tomatoes), Scallops with
Butter, Garlic & Parsley (tangelos), Cod Back & Alaska
Pollock with Vegetable Julienne & Rice (SF, SM, wine,
cucumbers, tangelos)

ALLERGY RESEARCH GROUP AllerAid Herbal (oranges)
al le rg yre se a rc h g ro u p. com

ARICO' Barbeque Bliss Cassava Chips (paprika);
Triple Berry Snack Bars and Family Packs (apples,
blueberries, raspberries, strawberries)
aricofoods.com

BIO-BOTANICAL RESEARCH Biocidin (bilberries,
white willow bark, grapes, raspberries)

DIETZ & WATSON Cajun Ham WA (CS, N, SM, bell
peppers, paprika), Deluxe Loaf (CS, N, paprika),
Frankfurter (N, paprika), German Knockwurst (N,
paprika), German Wieners (N, paprika), Gourmet Lite
Bologna (CS, N, papr ika),  P&P Loaf(CS, N, cucumbers,
paprika, pickles, red & bell peppers)

KISS MY FACE.^ SunBlock SPF 30 with Oat Protein
Complex(ethylhexylsalicylate) kissmyface.com

NUTRICOLOGY Aller Quell Herbal (oranges)

OH BOY! OBERTO Natural Style Turkey Jerky
(CS, MSG/HVP, SM)

RASTA POP' Hot Curry (red peppers), Mellow Herb
(red peppers), Spicy Garlic (red peppers)

SNIKIDDY SNACKS Cherry Oaties Cookies; Pizza Pie
Puffs (MSG/HVP, tomatoes)

THUMANN'S The Del i  Best:  Knockwurst (CS, N, SM,
paprika), Mortadella with Pistachios (CS, N, almonds),
Natural Casing Frankfurters (CS, N, SM, paprika),
Olive Loaf (CS, N, SM, red peppers), Our Delicious
Cocktail Franks (CS, N, SM, paprika), P&P Loaf (CS,
N, SM, pickles, red pepper), Skinless Beef Frankfurters
(CS, N, SM, paprika), Skinless Frankfurters (CS, N,
SM, paprika)

TOFURKY^ Franks (CS, SM, paprika)

The Feingold Association does not endorse or assume responsibil i ty for any product, brand, method or treatment. The presence (orab-
sence) of a product on a Feingold Foodlist, or the discussion of a method or treatment, does not constitute approval (or disapproval). The
Foodlists are based primarily upon information supplied by manufacturers and are not based upon independent lesting.
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We are excited to introduce our New

Guide to Products with Natural Fra-
grance. This gtsrde lists personal care
products that without the natural fra-
grance sr'ould otherwrse be acceptable
for our members. We recommend you
use this guide only after you are well
established on the program and can
recognrze a reaction and pinpoint its
cause. These products do not contain
any synthetic (artificial) fragrance,
colors, BHA, BHT or TBHQ. The
Natural Fragrance Gurde lists both re-
tail and mail order products. It is not a
pa( ofyour membershrp materials but
is an additional resource you can pur-
chase for $5.00 plus $2 shipping in the
US and $3 shipping to Canada. Or,
you can purchase it with your renewal
for an extra $5.00.

To order the booklet, contact our
membership office in New York at
FAUSMEM@yahoo.com or call
(63 l  )  369-9340.

During the past year malor articles
which have appeared in Pure Facts
inc lude:

December 2006/January 2007
EFAs and violent behaviors
Members Message board
Preschool Ritalin
Help for special diets
February 2007
Splenda
Air Fresheners
Vani l la
Teachrng social skills
I l  arch 2007
Appetrte lbr Proflt -

What's wrong wrth our food?
Lrsa's story
Food rndustry giants
April 2007
Aut ism in the USA
Too many salrcylates!
ADHD drug rvamings
April Fools Science
May 2007
Vitamrn D3's many benefits
Illegal addttives in medicines
Today's babies at risk
CHILD disorder
June 2007
Gluten intolerance
Autism, part 2
Food industry hijinks
Autrsm treatment optlons
July/August 2007
British supermarkets
Nerv study on food additives
ADHD & other conditions
Sodium Benzoate
September 2007
School foods can be great!
Horv ro make the changes
Vending machines in schools
America's soft drink obsession
October 2007
New study on addrtives, ADHD
Trvinkie Deconstructed
Healthy dret soda?
The bipolar child
November 2007
Intemationaljunk food
\Vhen people don't get tt
E Numbers in Europe
Popcom problems

Pure Facts
Editor: Jane Hersey

Contributiug to this issue

Lonaine Cordo

Markey Dokken

Cindy Hanell

Janice Shelton

Arre Facts is published ten times a
year and is a portion of the material
provided lo members of the Feingold
Association of the United States

Membership provides the Feingold
Program book which includes Reci-
pes & Two Week Menu Plan. a re-
gronal Foodlist containing thousands
ofacceptablc US brand name foods, a
telephone and E-mail Help-Line, and
a subscrrptron to Pure Fscts. The
cost in the US is $69 plus s+h. A Prle
Fccts subscription plus Member's
Message Board access is $38/year
when ordered separately.

For more informatlon or details on
membershrp outsrde the US. contact
FAUS,554 East Main Street, River.
head NY l l90l  or  phone (631)
369-9340

The anicles in this newslener are of-
fered as information for Pure Facts
readers. and are not intended to pro
vrde medical advice. PIease seek the
guidance of a quahfied health care
professional concerning medical is.
sues.

rvrvw.ferngold org

02008 by the Feingold Association
ofthe United Srates, lnc.

Permission to Reprint
You are welcome to circulate articles
thal appear in Pure Facls. This can be
in the form of photocopies to share
with others, or the reprinting of ani-
cles in another newsletter or in
Intemet newsletters or on a web site.

When you reprint, please use the fol.
lowrng acknowledgment:

Reprinted from Prrre Focts, the news-
lener of the Feingold Association of
lhe United States, www.feingold org.

7/h44 klp fu w"/
Go to our home page and click

on "Member Services" then
"Members Message Board" and
use the user ID and password on
the little card you receive wlth
your newsleft er subscription.

This will take you to a wonder-
ful resource where you can find
help, support and suggestions
from other people using the
Feingold Program.
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